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PERSONAL CiOSSIP.
Contributions invited. That which you would

ike to see in thia department Jet v» know by po»-
al card, letter or pernonally.

L. M. Bissell was a business caller at
St. Marys Tuesday.

Philip Schweikart is assisting in the

store of the Furnace Supply Company.

H. E. Johnson ofRenovo was a busi-

ness caller at the PRESS office on Mon-
day morning.

Charles E. Leutze, Is spending the
end of the week guest of his sister at
Hicks Run.

Omar B. Fisher, Jr., of Renovo, was
guest of W. S. Sterner, last Saturday
and Sunday.

A. B. Brewer, representing the I. C.

S., transacted business at Emporium
last Friday.

Mrs. M. A. Rockwell and Miss Lillian
Perfcins, called at the PRESS office on |
Saturday.

Misses Louise and Ida Seger were
pleasaut PRSES office callers on Thurs-
day afternoon.

Mrs. J. B. Meisel of this place, is
spending the week guest of her par-
ents at Colgrove, Pa.

Attorney A. S. Heck, ofCoudersport,
was in Emporium on Wednesday after-
noon for a short time.

Mrs. J. O. Brookbank, of Driftwood,
was a social and business caller at Em-
porium last Saturday.

Miss Lora McQuay visited at Olean
and Portville, N. Y., on Saturday and j
Sunday, and was guest of Mr. and j
Mrs. E. B. Saunders.

Mrs. Henry Auchn and daughter, j
Miss Edna were business caller at Bof- !

falo, the first of the week.

Mrs. D. B. Peterson, of Cameron, j
transacted business at this place on j
Wednesday, between trains.

Mrs. 8. Q. McGiffin, of Ridgway, is !
guest at the home of her parents, Mr. !
and Mrs. John Hertig and tamily.

Prof. C. E. Plasterer made the PRESS j
office a business call on Saturday morn- j
ing, renewing his subscription.

Asa Murray, baggage master at the
P. &E. R. R., station, called on re-

latives at Sterling Run, last Saturday

John Schwab, of Cameron, Sec'y for
the Camerom Powder Company, was a

PRESS office business callers on Satur-
day afternoon.

Miss Mildred Green, who went to
Cleveland a short time ago to prepare
for the spring millinery season, has ac
cepted a position at Painesville, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Auchu went to
Wiliiamsport on Sunday afternoon, to
attend the funeral of a friend, which
took place on Monday morning. They
returned home on Monday afternoon.

Charles Auchn, master mechanic at
C. B. Howard Company's mill, was a

PRESS caller on Saturday last and re-
newed his paper for another year.

Our genial friend C. R. Kline, of
Beechwood, informs us he has sold hla
great flock of chickens, therefore we

are short on eggs, after eating the hen
fruit from his farm for several years.

Bert Edwards, who was seriously in-
jured last summer, has not been feeling
well for some days. He went to Wil-
iiamsport on Wednesday noon to con-
sult his doctor.

W. 8. Walker came over from Austin
yesterday to transact business. He re-
ports thirty-two feet of water in the
paper mill dam. Naturally some peo-
ple are nervous.

We regret to learn of the death of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Norton's eighteen
months old daughter, at their home at
Howard Siding, last Thursday The
ftineral took place on Saturday. This
is the remaining twin to die?the other
passing away last summer.

Jos. J. Lingle, of Westboro, Wis.,
stopped on his return from New York
city, last Friday, cut short hiß wife's
visit with Henry Auchu and family and
hied away to Westboro. Tbeir many
Emporium friends enjoyed their short
visit. We understand ' Miss Nellie
Lingle, who stopped at Erie to spend a
short time with relatives, i 8 due at
this place.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Dolan visited
Buffalo on Tuesday.

Mr. Geo P. Jones, vice president
and general manager ofCameron Pow-
der M'fg Co., accompanied by his
wife, visited Buffalo and other points
last Friday and Saturday.

Jos. Friendell's little son, Jos., Jr.,
has been very sick, but is better now.

Light snow this morning. Just
enough to cover the slippery places.

Charles Robinson called on friends

at St. Marys, between trains on
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Grageroff returned to
Emporium last Sunday, after a pleas-
ant visit with relatives at New York
City.

Mrs. E S. Coppersmith, who return-
ed home the last of the week from
Cleveland, has been very 111 since her
return.

John McAuley returned home last
Friday from State Collage, where he
took a course in the agricultural de-
partment.

John T. Howard and wife departed
for Wiliiamsport the first of the week
where they visited and transacted
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam'i Heckman of
East Aurora, have been visiting Mrs.
Heckman'B sister, Mrs. M. H.Dodge,
the past week.

Mrs. Samuel Sbadman has been con-
fined to her home for several days suf-
fering with the grip, but at this writing
is somewhat improved we are pleased
to state.

Rev. J. L. Bodue, pastor of the Bapt-
ist Church, went to Westport this
(Thursday) morning, where he will
preach during a special service.

Rev. J. M. Robertson, rector of Em-
manuel Episopal Church, was In
Youngsville, Pa., the first of the week,
attending services of the church.

Misß Jean Calmes, ofFostoria, Ohio,
returned to Emporium on Saturday
and will resume work in the millinery
department ofMrs. E. S. Coppersmith
in the near future.

Arthur V. Orton, is spending the
week at Pittsburg, where he is attend-
ing the convention of County Super
intendents, of the Sabbath School As-
sociation.

Kersey Fell and son, who have been
living on the L G. Cook farm for some

time, departed for Heron, S. D., on
Wednesday afternoon. Mr. Fell is a
brother of Mr. C. C. Pearl Fell.

Mrs. Emma Kepbart, who owns a

small farm on Starr Hill, four miles
from any neighbor, presented ye edi-
tor with a few fine apples from her
orchard. They are delicious and goes
to show what fine fruit can be grown
on our hills. The lady should be pen-
sioned for living away back there.

Eye Specialist.
Prof. W. H. Budine, the well known

Eye Specialist, of Binghamton, N. Y.,
will be at R. H. Hirech's jewelry
store, Emporium, Pa., March 12th
If you can't see well or have
headache don't fail to call and see Prof.
Budine, as he guarantees to care all
such cases. Lenses ground and fitted
in old frames. Eyes tested and ex-
amined free. All work guaranteed.

The faculty of the Lock Haven State
Normal School is made up ofgraduates
of the best Training Schools, Colleges
and Universities. Its course of study
is therefore thoroughly taught. Its
studentß come from every section of
Pennsylvania which in itself is an ad-
vantage to Its patrons. It has the
handsomest Normal School buildings
in the state. Owing to its fine location
and excellent sanitation, epidemics are
unknown. The spring term beginning
April 4th, is an excellent time to enter.
Write for its handsome catalog.

Ifyou want the best pill, use De
Witt's Little Karlv Risers, the safe, pure

gentle, easy, little liver pills. A sooth
ing, cleansing, hcalwjggood salve is. De
Witt's Carbolized Witch Hazel Salve. It
is the original. The name, DeWitt, is
stamped plainl on eaeh box you buv. Re-
fuse substitutes. It is for cuts, burns,
bruises, and it is especially good for piles.
Sold by all druggists.
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When Her Back Aches.
A Woman Finds All Her Energy and

Ambition Slipping Away.
Emporium woman know how the aches

and paioH that come when the kidneys
tail make lite a burden. Back-
ache, hip pains, headaches, dizzy spells,
distressing urinary troubles, all tell of
sick kidneys and warn you of the stealthy
approach of diabetes, dropsy and Bright's
disease. Doao's Kidney Pills permanent-
ly cure all these disorders. Here's proof
of it in an Emporium woman's words,

Mrs. A. Extrom, Siith street, Em-
porium, Pa., says:"l do not hesitate to

recommend Doan's Kidney Pills for they
did me a world of good. I suffered in-
tensely from backache and pains through
my kidneys and I was restless at night.
Headaches and dizzy spells annoyed me

and my feet often became swollen.
Nothing gave me relief until I procured
Doan's Kidney Pills from Taggart's Drug
Store. They proved to be just the rem-
edy I needed and the contents of three or
four boxes restored me to good health."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.

Fostcr-Milburn'Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents Remember the name?
Doan's?and take no other.

Run Over by Ox Team.
It is seldom that we hear of ox teams

nowadays, but there are many people
who feel so lazy and dumpish that if an
ox team came along they would not feel
able to get out of the way. For such
people there is no remedy equal toSexine
Pills, the great nerve and body builders.
Price SI a box; six boxes 85, with full
guarantee Address or call on R. C.
DodionJDrugpist, Emporium, Pa., where
they sell all the principal remedies and
do not substitute.

Stop, Look and Listen!
Any person contemplating papering

their homes or even one room, I wish
to inform them that I have the hand-
somest line of papers and borders ever
brought to Emporintc. lam prepared
to sell from sample. Drop me a postal
and I will cail on you. No use in pay-
ing fancy prices when I can save you
money.

MAURICE WORMUTH,
50-tf. Box 97, East Emporium, Pa.

In all cases where there are indica-
tions of weak and diseased kidneys, as

shown by such symptoms as weak back,
back ache, pains in the bladder and urin-
ary disorders, you should not delay one
moment to take some good, reliable rem-
edy, like DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder
Pills. These pills are anticeptic. They
allay inflamation and soothe irritation.
Sold by all druggists.

Bee Supplies
We want all Beekeepers in this
vicinity to send to us at once for
1910 Root catalogne, complete
with prices and get our Bpeciai
offer for early orders. We carry
in stock a large assortment of
most salable goods. Buy near
at home and get prompt and sat-
isfactory service. Best goods at
right prices.

Bard & Cheney,
PORT AU.EGANV, I*A.

Triennial Tax Appeals.
NOTICE is hereby given that the Commis-

sioners of Cameron Coun.y, will hear ap-

fcals from the Triennial Assessments.and valua-
ions, of property in said County, for the pur-

pose of taxation as follows:
Lumber Township, Alpine House, Sterling

Run, April4th, 1910.
Gibson Township, Commercial Hotel, Drift-

wood, April 6th, 1910.
Driftwood Borough, Commercial Hotel, Drift-

wood, April 6th, 1910.
Orovc Township, Enterprise House, Slnnama-

honing, April7,1910.
Shippen Township, Court House, Emporium,

April Bth and «th, 1910.
Emporium Borough, Court House, Emporium,

April 11th, 12th and 13th, 1910.
J. W. LEWIS,
8. P. KREIDER,
QEO. MINARD,

ATTBST: Commissioners.
W. L. TBOHAS,

Comm'rs Clark,
Emporium, Pa., March Ist., 1910.
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MANY GRIP VICTIMS

j||j

Just now many grip victims

are troubled by ati obstinate

cough. Dodson'B White Pine

and Spruce will positively re-

lieve that particular after grip

hacking.

Dodson's Drug Store.

The Lock Haven State Normal School
continues to offer the best educational
advantages for the training ofteachers.
The opening of the spring term, April
4th, is a good time to enter. The
teachers of this important Normal
School have no difficulty in securing
schools because of their admirable pro-
fessional training. Address for illus-
trated catalog, The Principal.

A Timely Protection.
Everyone knows the effects of La-

Grippe are often more dangerous than
the disease. So often it leads to pneu
monia, which a weakened heart action
makes fata'. LaGrippe coughs that
strain and weaken the system yield quick-
ly to the healing and strengthiog qualities
of Foley's Honey and Tar.

EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY.

Some Animdf are
Not Fastidious

about their diet, but a horse won't eat
insty corn or oats; he will go hungry
jefore he will eat them. Maybe you
wonder why your horse is thin and
without fire and energy? Have you
been giving him sweet, clean corn,
oats, bran or choop feed Try him on
our high grade feed for a while and see
how he will braoe up and get fat and
sleek on feed from Emporium Milling
Company.

PKICE~LIST.
Emporium, Pa., Feb. 8,1910.

NEMOPHILA, per sack *1 65
Felt's Fancy, "

1 70
Pet Grove,

"

1 70
Roller Meal "

AO
Rye "

75
0rah am "

85
Buckwheat, "

75
Buckwheat, 10 lb sack, 30
Coarse Meal per 100, 1 50
Chop Feed " 1 50
Cracked Corn per 100 1 50
White Middlings 1 65
Bran 1 55
Chicken Wheat " 2 00
Screenings " 1 50
Oil Meal

"

2 00
Corn per bushel 84
Sterling Chick Feed 2 00
Sterling Scratch Feed 1 90
Daisy Dairy Feed 1 50
Calf Meal, GO lb bag 1 40

Alfalfa Meal 1 49
WbileOals.per bushel CO
Oysl r Shells, per 100 75
ChokeCloverSeed, 1
ChoiceTimothySeed, > AtMarketPricee
Choice MilletSeed, i

The Best Always

Spring
Announce-
ment

If you desire a good fit-
ting and stylish raade'Spring
Suit that is stylish, give
John Edehnan a call at once
and don't wait until the
season is here and have to
wait. Call at once.

Spring Goods now in

Suits made to Order

Prices from $25 to $45

We guarantee our work
and ifyou fail to get a good
fit you do not have to take
the suit. Remember, we
guarantee to give you a good
fit, for we employ none but
the best workmen. They
all reside here, spend
their money here, pay taxes
and help to keep up our

B county. Encourage home
industry.

1 Edelman
EAST ALLEGANY AUENUE

OPPOSITE ST. CHARLES HOTEL

East Emporium, Pa*
i -=========?

Are you frequently hoarse? Do you
have that annoying tickling in your
throat? Does your cough annoy you at
night, and do you raise mucuous in the
morning? Do you want relief? If so,
take take Chamberlain's Cou»h Remedy
and you will be pleased. Sold by all deal-
ers.

Worth A Dollar A Drop.

Fred Patchen, Manlius, N. Y., writes:
?"For a long time I was affected with
kidney trouble which caused an almost
constant pain in my back and inflamation
in my bladder. Other remedies did not

even relieve me, but two fifty cent bottles
of Foley's Kidney Remedy completely
cured me and I have tmt had any sym-
ptoms of kidney trouMe for over two
years." Sold by all druggists.

Coughs That Hang On.

Coughs that start in the fall and hang
on until spring are sure trouble breeders
unless checked and cured. Bronchitis,
pneumonia and consumption are the dir-
ect result. Foley's Honey and Tar cures
the stops the hard breathing and
heals and soothes the inflamed air pass-
ages. Refuse substitutes. Sold by all
druggists.

For Sale.
Six octave Story &, Clark Organ.

Qood condition, at a bargain.
FRANK HALDERMAN,

2-tf. East Fifth St., Emporium, Pa.

Foley's Kidney Remedy is a safe and
certain remedy for all kidney and blad-
der diseases, whether acute or chronic.
It is splendid tonic for middle aged and
elderly people and a sure cure for all an-
noyances and irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder. Sold by all druggists.

Medicines that aid nature are always
the most successful. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy acts on this plan. It
loosens the cough, relieves the lungs,
opens the secretions and aids nature in re-
storing the system to a healthy condition.
Sold by all druggists.

Fully nine out of every ten cases of
rheumatism is simply rheumatism of the
muscles due to cold or damp, or chronic
rheumatism, neither of which require any
internal treatment. All that is needed
to afford relief is the free application of
Chamberlain's Liniment. Give it a trial.
You are certain to be pleased with the

3uick relief which it affords. Sold by all
ruggists.

A Night Alarm.
Worse than an alarm offire at night is

the metallic cough of croup bringing
dread to the household. Careful mothers
keep Foley's Honey and Tar in the house
and give it at the first sigh or danger.
Foley's Honey and Tar has saved many
little lives and is the only safe prepara-
tion for children as it contains no opiates

Great Bargain Sale
At H. A. ZARPS & CO'S

While we did allow Newman-Simtnoqds Co., ten per
cent, for conducting our great sale, we have concluded to
continue the sale ourselves and shall

Give Our Customers the Ten Per Cent.
Below the Marked Prices.

Remember this Great Reduction applies to FURS,
COATS, SKIRTS and SHIRT WAISTS.

*

These Goods Must be Sold.
You'll Get the Bargains.

Remember this below cost sale only lasts until Feb.
15th. Come quick. You get the cream.

H.A.Zarps &Co

Tou Tried Rose's Rolled Rye?*!
Ifnot, then you don't know how good it is.

20 oz Packge 10c

CHOICEST *TT\ \ BUTTER

I FRESH //A I it) EGGS

A FRUITS and
? ~ , .

CHEESE\u25a0 The Satisfactory Store
Vegetables jj Best Grade \u25a0

Hershey's Cocoa and Chocolate The SjJJf*" 1 of

I Special this Week, Friday and Saturday
Sugar?2slb Bag best granulated Sugar, $1.45
Beans?jibs N. Y. State Pea Beans, 25c.
California Hams?Trimmed Shoulder 13c lb.

5 lbs our famous KA-U-KA, Coffee, for SI.OO.
This coflee is good value at 35c the lb.

Churches Arm and Hammer brand soda 8c lb.
Dunham's Shredded Cocoanut a lb 35c.
Hersheys Chocolate, highest grade, lb. 35c.
Three 10c pkgs Snow Boy Washing Powder 25c.
Heinz 25c Gherkins ?sweet or sour, bottle 22c. J
Ontario Biscuit Co's Cocoanut Bar, lb. 12c. A
12c Assorted Jellies, the glass, 10c.

'L Best Persian Dates, lb. Bc.

I SANITARY I
| BALTIMORE SHUCKED OYSTERS. I

LAKE FISH
I LEAVE ORDERS FOR DELIVERY FRIDAY MORNING

PRA l l Poultry Regulator a guaranteed Egg I
;

riVAi1 0 Producer. Ask for a copy of PRATT'S I
POULTRY CRINKLES, telling things you ought to H
know about poultry.

m FREE DELIVERY to all parts of Town Q
Twice Each Day \u25a0

You Get Better Values Here.
1 J. H. DAY, I
L Phone 6. Emporium. A

MMMOHHiMnMaJ


